
 

Publish your Advertisement in Real Time 
Follow this procedure to publish now your Advertisement in 
RidesZone. To finalize the procedure you need to get a valid 
Coupon-Code. 
Buy the Coupon-Code in the APP with Paypal electronic 
payment or buy it directly from RidesZone. 
See the video-clip in Web-Site Manufacturers Section 

How can you insert your 
content in RidesZone? 
You can upload your contents 
and publish your posts from your 
smartphone device or from a PC 
by using a normal browser 
(preferably Google Chrome). 
• Smartphone: enter in “Ads” 
• PC & Browser: open       http://

rideszone.xpl.io/

The first APP designed for 
Amusement Rides Operators 

www.rideszone.info

Enter the text in the required 
fields. Text in English is 
Mandatory, the other languages 
are Optionals. Then click on 
Save Changes. 

Change the Contact Email if 
necessary (where you will 
receive the Contact Me 
messages). Fill the other areas. 
Then click on Save Changes. 

Upload Cover and Gallery 
photos. Click Upload to 
upload every photo once 
chosen. To delete a photo just 
click on the photo. 

The following procedure can be 
slightly different if made from your 
smartphone or from a PC browser.

http://rideszone.xpl.io/
http://rideszone.xpl.io/
http://rideszone.xpl.io/
http://rideszone.xpl.io/
https://youtu.be/sHe3CpY7-7c
https://youtu.be/sHe3CpY7-7c


Copy your Video-Clip EMBED 
code  from your YouTube, 
Vimeo or Facebook platform. 
Do not use SHARE codes. 

Paste EMBED code in the 
Videos field and then click on  
Upload. If procedure was 
made properly you will see 
your video-clip preview.

To delete a video-clip just 
click on the video. 

Choose a PDF to be added to 
your post. Once chosen, click 
on Upload.

Add an External Link (web-link) to 
your post. Type the name you 
want to be shown and the URL 
address in this format: http://… 
Click on Upload.

Add a valid Coupon-Code and 
click on Publish. This will publish 
your Advertisement post in real 
time. You can Delete your post at 
any time.


